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fi:ld died in two hnora, furbirhBLIiTD LOVE; GET COJLUJM HA PJBRTI1LIZEKS
to dot" J "

"To cultivate my Imagiaation,"! Th "Dnoal report of the Secre-sheacswr- ed,

Ur o( hth 8enatewith the first out- -
break of bitteries that had eiu

I itemized statement of expenditure
raped her vet ! 'roul ,b onthigeot fund, and

1"" ""winww repo-nor-y

r i t m t And .von have the best, because they arearte of the best and time triedinWine of Cardui is he guardian
of a woman's health --and, happi materials.

Ul CMr,OMI,DU owa, "onnauoo.
its jutnuiea page likewise eo- -

sbriite sotu mysteries.
The most pathetic entry U thin,

in the statement of expended ap
propriations:
Expenses of Senate committee,

funeral oi wuiiatn IrKto--
$00.01

One cent left I .

lhe vast ex'entoftheIegwlaUe

OlTHLi021."Ib)iLeii - - C?o
. aronriTolilsL, "SSTet,.opcranons oiour government uiver

OK,

w Til 1 1 Husbands.

15y WlLKTE CVlXlNS.

THIRD PERIOD.
j

CHAPTER IE .(Continued.)

The First Quarrel.

"Then I must tell you this, Iris:
I dou't approve of what you have
just said. It soucds to my mind
unpleasantly like suspisiou of mei
and suspicion i of my friend. I see
your face cousins it iny ladv, at !

this moment'
"You are half right, Harry, aud

'
ao more. What you see iu my face
is 8USnieio:i ofvonr friend'c - rf

' Founded on vliat, if you
plea?"

Founded ou w hat I have secu of
him, aud ou what I ki.ow of liitii.
He i the very w. rt friend too
could hve about you ut any tiint

and cspccLdly at a time when
your patience is tried by needy
circumstances. .

' One word. Iris. The more
eloqient you are, the more I
adniieyou. Only don't mention
my needy circumstances again."

She passed over the interruption
ar e had already pasei over the

remonstrance, without taking
notice of it. "Dearest, you are
always gfnd to n.e.'' she continued,
gently. ;'Am I wrong in thinking
ihat love '.rives me some little in--
flue,lC over you still! Women are
vain are tbey not! :.nd I am no

, . . I
1 r T" Aw.i r maa tuo resi oi you. riai- -

r vo"r wife's vauity, Harry, by

tu iMksa iMtittfrrMir,
Contrary lo all stpecUtioes.

tbo AUaka taouodarv trestreuilv
II.. .1. Lt. I..

-
1. .

w
I

llln.lj t 1., . .

thrie Araericaa and three ItiitUk
Coim;oncr. Tbe first dely of
tli n.aiiia u to isterprsi
lbt -- cJioti of the Anglo-F- t aaaJaa
Irrjtyof 15S which deaeribed
Ibe U-u- a Ury between Alskaaad
hf l:it U rHeior. AbootlLt
-4-- "X f lhe line lheteloo
li?uU. It t:iii at the soeib tip

uf 1'rinre ol W!rsIUad aa 1 rone
nr h mz Pt'tU&d Cbaaaal.
Wbi l'..tl4..d Chaocel was ia
" J" in ii b e'tlrl by tL Ca- -

tntti.. There tf a choice bet wrea
'i t:ai:s. The Aujl U.ilxi

t-- f lJ5 supposed thtlr
t m aroruplthe--l when

thryhi-- I bro-ib- t lis boocdary
it i lo the iMaiaUbd, fur tbt)
ruiiDl lha acharly defiaed

'site fiirtn oilaral
t:...!.vry A a rtiAtter of I vet.

l.f r i to nc range lor three
b:-ili- r l uii-- or n, od the
O I iuorr mt fall bock op

i a c'.t o ehirh tbe origiaaJ
riclial-- r frarunl prodeollally,
hut l.ard!r extecled If use the
farauu c'aoe bich, io default of

moot lata crest, dras the liat
ten m tri .e teaqe from the roast
aa 1 ptrtllet to i:s aioaoAiiies. The
pxiint at issue U WhU U tle
ro vt. ' 1. 1 tbe sn of tie Aorlo- -

:a-ia- u tre4t? It Is ctrtsia last
octiberoftbe signatories of 1S13

aew Iq any acrurate Tbshr
tguviai-- e is ibe oppotaolty ef
t'ae imtniioo. New York
KieotOi; l'ost, ltd.

mm A tl ri

K m .

Mr. Francis, barrister of Gray's
Inn, was properly and effectively
banged. V asbiogt Times.

Sim Don't yoa alaj hivr
wbn you pass the ceineterjt

Jle ?kot I, la going to e

cremated. Columbia Jeater,

"Wbere did the ow baby coae
jfrolT,, jid the thrte-- y car-ol- d

maiden. "Whr. h rJm fmm
beavao and Dr. Irwla dipped Ler
winr o ibc cao't fly back. That'
hair Charlotte iN.C.) b-ie-r-

Ilvtu-- e she dccora'ed with
rari colored buntio the hack in

lic'i .!ie wat riding thruush Lo
Ansee-- , Cl., Carrie Nation wn
arx'el nnd h4u'el t court. Her
style ut L--

i' kii g ateuit to be tn-- p

puUr wherever bego. - New.
;l New Prt-a.4- .

O.'c nr-i- - u l.c.f trust pliol it
trade

In tint o'd ilnian slate,
how had Caesar found the

tueat
On which he grew ao great?

Washington Star.
K.ittrr ( tet iocr raor'iIki 1

t ou, tirf
lUitd No; Lot so badly as the

lai una who had me in the chair
UarUr (highly gratified) Who

that?
lii.rd Ths dentist. Tid-I'.it- f.

Mr. Hewitt How did you
mam e to break your huband of
the Libit of walking lo bis sleep?

Hrs. Dewitt Ktery time be
up to walk I pat the baby in b
am. Baltimore Bun.

At a snail wayside station a
vouio gare up a ticket and a half

berlf and a lubberly son.
Said the collector, taougbtfallt :

'A bit hi for half a tleket, aiu't
he?' "jlajbe be said Ike a
woaiar, with prompt dlrtctn.,
"but he ajn't when ha left bora.
Yours it a slow line." Loodon
Glob.

!oodori daily averages 475,000
telsjrraro lu Iar!a the dailr aver
age i r.o ooo.

Tl les of the Torks enjoy
ceniio prerogatives. Here is one
flic rights if the proud beauties:

Dsth uirmey forms an item in
every marriage contract, tbebu'- -
band t allow h is witea
cfraiCHum for balhln? nnrnuir. I

i 1. 1 j. i
' ..i.v.ii l . I

iiu'"im ik siiuutiu. iuc uu
only to p before tbe cadi and
tarn her alipper upside down, aod

t!- - cow plaint be not then re-

dressed it is a groand for diverce.
The want ol a tatbjub as pretext
for d:vorce would im laagbed out

the mutts of our most enligh
tened nud advanced State.

TLe cvmbmed foree of wiod sad
wa'r r it otr.ethioe terriftic US tt-- e

Dis'nj-3-- Shols tLers baa bea held
I:;ht s! , b aa socbor etj;biai

cvrrjtl ft . uok trvctal fret kto
La iaii'l. ' Tbe cooectiOrf ttlj'ti

about a fot thick, but ootllbod
ok tlii. ibe force of the wiod sod
"i? so Ktest that the buir
pti. 1 f rm lb bottom sou tbe ves-

sel fi to drag. Sbe mill lm re
placcu oo tbe italioo, which l tb
out dar coUS oo tbe AllsHlc cc.

The drought has driven Auv
..Si- - .1 -- Iiruuail LNssioi taiiaie. i v mi rvn vi

expedients to keep their stork
alive tn Queensland one squatter
baa chopped bullrusbea iotochsff,
mixa l them with molasse aud

.t.r.da... Ihem for food- for
hUaheep with very sathfactorj
recalls.

Hellee Tkta !

"I waa
.

troabled for several
Tears wiih

a chronic indigestion
andnervoua debility, wnteo r.
J. Ureo, of Lancaster. N. U. "No
remedr helped me until I began
usin hJectrte liittera, wnicn am

Utrg jQml eoacJedea a axrr. i

ire smc'ely sayisg:
f late, tireal Ihi'sir.

should uodrrUi4 Ul the irreat

u, rerd wih ta
CiMrace a ditplay ef sgxrIve f

a ,
Urr-rt-; aadlbai wear

wia. io ret 1 lo everv step she i
asay tale in SUxi by Ulltjr
puralkl acti- - ooraeltes.

As eat P.nUi L a!aj;
lU C'ura l'akirxl ,f rt.tnralsof HeitUa si or lUitib
eoGSaiaUa dftoed tl balary j

ia 1 5 7?, tb rus.teet' of tbt
Xovoe Vrviaja appis ooetbitg I

like m tmllti.
fa Icdia lie prosit t rvgird i

ed s far fr.ua raarag. ad ta
wrder t, beteadt fr evrctbUtie. j

ruoipteUly r.4Q'pp- -l riy r rp
ih lhe t'crtary fcrt U

held io resdir. fvr rtlt e --arrv ke
t short nolke. It --1ele.a:joa u
aidtob lie PerUa trwl-tr- ,

ad its tike of adva&re lb sua
list jst tla bt Ibe .l

eotaabioo to eetlle lb watn
dUpate oo tbe I'ervo-Affhi- a

frontier. Lord Kiubeser ira&ed.
stely alter lhe eolBir. of Ibe
earvnatioo durbar at liv'.bi left
thettfura critioel icperUco el
tbe fortiSed poats vol ef tbe
lodes aod oo tLe rxMls Uodicg la-t- o

AfgbaUi4A, wbeM rwler waa
said to be aatioas for aa iaiervlew
with tbe Viceroy at aoase poitl
cssr tbe frostier. New Trvk
Sao.

ft t s m s c Ira m mm.

Ooa tale aod sallow ao 1

the otter freeit atd rosy Wleisce
the di5rrtc? bbs fco Is Ueth-ioelt- h

belih oses De. Klxr'e
New I'd to cssiclain il. lir

isrvollf tie orrso
rtotj atd
Try them.
7xmUt'.

TLN HL C Y on HE IIXIH
Tb itodecet of edicl tKeiwrd r. t.e mtmtnt. Tie

brat IVcvbt f lb woeU teat
Clve t tbe sjerl. It u f a4
ettir la rvvti ttsa l tare. It

ba leva fa It ciebot rated blrwt3.U, ece of tt Bal tlstf'--w

Cmr it ml MNe4erJ tee !
14 coklt4 w ,1a. cs U omid I v
toe ce e4 Li lm
tor. i sla fYsi. inm

a t!4 ol iSe.4 ((ri.i. t
tsn Unv4 ib-- l ll rttov.f

toafcteraiU y lWecrolia
aar Uatt Cviava Tt-- S itbee fal.y rue le rav thoacl

of cs t txb lb ie.J lati isJdr si tb s-i-
it ire-leo- c

of cvAS rxJ grp tnrivr.
od re o retird wtx f!i .:. t

coe&eecr. raewavia oties t. am'is
f root a shs-b- l (us--J IkO Hi ?acr.r.. 1..I ...1.1 . ..Il-.l- .

' I ai... V .. f . ..llmm mm 1 " I mm I V - T

d.Cx il heitiea aa J tVci le '
cKt. iH'a it U toa-xie-d ib t "

Oa'acOruaS kw . I c l-- e

rv'e :! e4 late i bataberL i
C.f ka-SMw-'r js sa ibe cl4
cvi eiL li rwi

Xot.re
. IU --t.. ' 1- - cop"r

1 Vs. .IboCiiMitnt 1 Servilely
vs. pcMclior.

lVbtrivehUter.y Nice
1 b. vlefeod .wt above asced ill

His face hardened. "There I

seems to be like bear- -

ig malic in this," Jie Raid. "Are
you treating me, for the first time.
to an exhibition of enmitjf What
am I t call it if it's not thatf '

"Call it disappointment, she
suggested, quietly,and left him.

Lord Harry vent back to his
breakfast. His jealousy was up io
arms again. yShe'e comparing me
with hr at9Bt friends," be said

- wuvajng sue nan
mrned the amUUe Moaotjoy in- -
steHtl of me- -

So tU fl,,t ."el ended and

""PJ a oeeu me canse
of it.

CHAPTER IV.
Ici on Parie Fraucaia.

The doctor arrived in rood time
for dinner, itr.d Look Lacds with
the Irish lord iu excellent spirlta.

Ha looked round the room, and
asked where my lady was. Lord
Harry's reply suggested the
presence of a cloud on the domestic
horizon. He had been taking a
long ride, and had only returned a
few minutes since; Iris would (as
he supposed) join thsna immediate
ly.

The maid put the soup on the
table and delivered a message Her in
mistreat xs suffering from head o!
ache, and was Lot well enough lo
dine with the gentlemen.

As av o":d married man, Mr.
vimpany knew what this meant; at
he beggd leave to send a eom- -

forting message to the saffering
Ihs hm.u uTVItLJ v WU IIS UJ 1 C

spects to Lady Harry he called
ater Fanny as she went outfit
dogged silence.

! have begun by making my- -
self agreeable to your wife,' the
doctor remarked., with a elf--

approving grin. "Perhaps she
will dine with us Pas

sherry'
The remembrance of what had

happened at the breakfast-tabl- e,

seemed to be dwelling disagreeably
Lord llarrv'a mind. He but lit. Ic

and that" little related to the
9Uhject on which he had already
written. at full lenzth. to hia medi--

fritrd.
In the interval, when the service of

the table required the attandace of
Fanny in the kitchen, Mr. Vimpany
took the-- opportunity of savine a
few chi-enn- g words. He had come, I

remarke-1- , prepared with the I

right dort of remedy for an ailingl
state of nnud, and he would explain I

himself at a fitter opportunity. (

Lord Harry impatiently aaked why I

the explanation was-- deferred. - If I

the presuiK--e of the maid, was the
ODsiacie wnicn causu ceiay, n
would l,e ca7 to tel1 hcr th,lt I

was not wanted to wait. .

The vary doctor positively for
bade this.

He had observed Fanny, during
hispriviou visit, and discovered
that she seemed to distrust him.
The woman was sly and snpii ious.
Since they had sat down to dinner,
it wad easy to see thatshe.wad .i tiger
ing in the room to listen to the con
versation, pit one pretense or anoth
er, ii sin was toiu not to wait.
.i iii s .i""Tie oo uu uvum wi nvi uwi
Proceeu v woam listen out
side the iloor. "Take riv word for
it," the doctor concluded, "there L
-- ii . i. i . . t : t--mil wit; luniiuau ivr m aiY iu : iuut I
w -
W"V.

iut ixr iiarrv waa onsuaate.
watiDe uuarr tne sense oi his l
- . . ... -
net d less picuniaxT position, hei

j .
-

. im. .was iB.rriuineu looar. at once.
7

what remedy lor it Vimpany had I

discovered.

"We can set that woman ei. .
curiosity at defiance," he said.

"Howl"
'.' Whea you weo- - leaxntng your

profession, you lived in Paris for
some years, didn t yon?

"AllrightP
"Well, then, yoa can't have n- -

tirely forgotten yonr French?"
To be Coatinaed.

.
The most hazardous section oi

thfJ Manila telegraph cable is that
completed between San Franoisco
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ttrJesale fre. rs.
;

II.h. II. Uaios.ofMbooni.lW COffirv,
a?wvios . jj"

n-- -. wi nes: -- My doctor toldI rae Ufcl f f O)6...,,uioo,
I -- ad t nuumptoo aod nothing iQ&ly :': atKtaJtoQ X

ness iroju youui to okl It
helps her safely into Avonnlnhoooh
It sust-iin-s her duriiig "the trials
of prenianev. chiK'hirih
motherhood, making labor easv
and preventing Hooding and ms-carria-

It gently "leads her
through the" dangerous . period
known as the change of life.

.WINEeARDOl1
cures leucorrhosa, fidling of the fl
womo, ami menstrual irregularity H
in every Unm. It is valuable in 9
cv.-r-y trying period of a ivom.m's
life. rcin.orees the nervous
system, acts diieeily on the geni-
tal organs ajtd is t'ie finest tonic
for. women known. Ask your
dmgg;t for a $1.00 lo life, of
Wine of Cardui.- -

. 3a??r: '.l Julyll.iwo.I am nsir.-- j ;ne of C'&rdui and Tiied-for- .:
s Mac and I fori like ac..u.-r- . i:t ,.v.mo alrrsdr. Sevtra' os

hen the uu-ilc- ia in thiirbuiutsL.l time, i h-- .v; :ano -- iris
Mrs. KATE BROV.DEH.

For 4ri r.'i4 liiiri.m.. ij.irvsn, ir.Tlnc

Mm L
as

Veak lungs are
mostly dua to a
neglected cough.
Only a srrall per
rpnt rt U : t

lions" who have
consumption in-- 1
.herit it. A licrhr I -,-- w.m.. s

cold, a tickling or I oe

thekihfu?h 13

and after it has I

reacneaa certain I

advanced stare
the:' i. nj end'.ne excect the crave. to

A::" case of 'consumption that is curable;
tu. t s, a::y one having consumption whose
fi- :'y cr fiisr.cs still hold on to a ray of
h:pe. may take, comfort in the knowledge of tioIV a I'nnl r- - 11: i ...Kji.a miiiuic uougn t,ure will
gr.--s ir.stant relief and finally cure.

. ; laT.cxis remeay cces cot pass immediate!
lrr:.r e r .nach, but lirgrrs lone in'ths throat, cheit"- - producing the foScwir.g results:

i : r. t;;ieves me cougn.
2 V-- ses tha breathir.e easy.

.'5 Cits cut the phlegm.
' p-a- out the tafiatmnation.
- K; .Is the germs (m crobes) of disease. he- ns the mucous rr.embra:.ej.
7 C.ears the head.
z Relieves the feverish conditions.
1 Removes every caiie of tha rmsh arvt tKa uI
" cn the lures.
iC Enables the hines to contribute
i an-- oxygen to the fciood. CuresC.:.; and all Ccuch, Lure ar.d Bra. chiii Affections

CONSUMPTION CURED.
' My rhvsician told me oie nnt'r-.- t i na,in

c ; of cor,siimpi:OT iririce cf a yer. 1 commerced
ur- - minute Lougr. uUre f r my lure trouble

i a it cure j me. I have 20 pcu cis and I am a
t y ,.ve "c-a- d woman.' Ore Minute Caueh Oits

d ns.". Mary F. Solu van. Grand Rapids, Mich.
Peasant to the tasts. Good for Children.

Good lor every body. For Coughs. Colds,
Vhooping-Cough- . JBronchttis. Asth-- r

a. .Pr.eumon'a and ail i hroat anH f una
. . . "6

i ies no remeay is so good as

ONE MINUTE
COUGH CURE.

Prepared by E. 0. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO I

a

yspspsia Cure
Digests What yOU eat.

This prcmration contains all of the I

f.'ij'.-sUnt- s and digests all kinds of
f' "1. It elves instant relief and never
fai is to cuvfi. It allows you to eat all

::e rood j ouwanfe. l he most sensitive
iiu;ietis can tate it. uy its use many

.'(iisarKls o' dvsneDtics h:ive been
red after e'erything else ailed. Is
eq;ialied for tae storaacii. cnna-- .

.".vjt'u vreak stomachs thrive os it.
rst dose relieves Adietunnectssary.

Cupes a!3 stomach troubles
mly by F..C. Pr.WtTT&f'o., Cliicaijc

'uo il. butUe contains 'i'.i limei Hjl-- iOc size

3 I'CAS & NOBLES'
liarbei 'Shop, Cir. Water
nbd Main

have, 10 ; H tan po l.'c; Hair
( ut. 15c. J'est boo b'a k stand
i u to n . Latest pi is?,- Tarboi o.

T TH AN WILLI AMf,"
f a, Toi.sorial Aitist and H!r- -

mt lccoriitor.
Two d?ors from Bank of Tarboro.

rnc one Day Cold Cure.
Fnr mid in the head and sore throat use Ke

r !'-- --. Cliic!ates Laxutive Quiaiue. the " Oi

ENGINES,

BOILERS,

AND GINS

lv pai edpr- - iii ly by an ex-p-- ei

f. 'llcl. jeLcOo can bo had
at tho itjte of Messers. How-
ard A-- Co. .

A. M. CEOOM,

Kv!-tcom- be 'achine Shops.

Near A. 0. Lv Dei ot.

re(lecel in these specified
wh:ch have ao ex-

traordinary rioce. While it ap w
peals that culy twelve packs t f
pUj ij cards and three packages
of the jra.re of dominor a eie
ortlerrd da-- ir the fiscal year on
the account of the Senator, 11 ey p
coGSu&ed o-- t Iwsh lhao a dozen
quirU of Lair tonic, costing

29 7l at wholesale; aud the
generally pravailiu; conditions of
prosperity arc indicated by their KI

riuiitions for not Iws than 1CJ
pock l books and pur-e-s varying
ia priie fiom 45 cents up to
beside eleven of the so-call-

mesh Ugs of gun aistal or sterling hu
silver which are hong at the
wait, four 'le.ded bags" atd
thred "wrist bags." Three Senatois
indulged in manicure iet and oce

a copy of IUwlej's "Elements
SU.Utirs V
Charged alio to the contigint

fund ia the remarkable total of
9100 grains of quinine, purchased

different times on the sanitary
account of tha Senate. got

bisBat the staggering entry is this:
April 3 pouuds Copenhagen

snuf- f- $3.75.
For 'Thich Senatorial nuse? for

New Yolk (os.)

rT rlrll Hi l.l.
A runaway almost ending fatal-

ly, staited a honible ulcer cn the
leg of 4. U Crur, Franklin Grove.
III. l'or four years it defied all
doctors and all remedies. Cut
Huckleu'a Arnica balve had no
trouble to cure him. Ktiaally
good for bum. bruiMS, skin
eruptinnaatd piLs. 5oat?taton

ZoeiltrV.

All cor;oral punishments what-
soever, aud upou whomsoever in-

flicted, are hateful, aud ao ity

to our common nature,
which (with or without our ou- -

sent) enshrined iu tha perH)o
of the sufferer. Degrading him,
they degrade u-- .

No wonder that there is excite
meet iu Fnland over the revels if
lions comerntog flogging a
puniahmcbt for subalteras found
guilt of social or military of
(eu,ert. The 11 vgiug is alminisUr ofedooibe bare back, "klter the
rsmov ll of all the clothing, and
from nx to forty b ows w 1th a cane
are given with such severity that
the locr number is nuliicieot lo
draw blood All the officer present.
ereti lhe m ! intimate friiidol I
the victim, are compelled to
adinin:ler their share of the
btos.

Tbe French aud (ieraiau carica
turists will uol let this pass un
noticed, even though l'lisriinh
officers of rauk try io hush tbe

. . rtnt t!intrinr" vss trr jvsurs
Kughnd s most cherished

institutions, ranked with rricktt
land the Praver Book.

Hnw the Kno-lish- . , a hard- - race.

j. .. .u - Miinwiiii' ilia .11 ni mar r v- "- -... . " . . .--crying carrots ana turnip.
Vfm.- -s M.hinnA.1 .nUM.I.." k k...j
Loudon aa late as 1817; and has
whipping of men fr a common
law tuidemeanor been formally
abolished!

Think of the suffering endared
by Titus Oakes, who received
2206 btrokes with a whip of six
thong 17.53C strokes in all; and
yet he lived to receive a pension.
And there waa Thomas Dancer- -

field, couvicted of libeling the
Kinc when Duke of York, who was

I gtc, aod from Newgate toTyburo.
When it was over and he, half
dead, was berne to prison in a

Frim is baid to him, wickedly:
I -- IIow now, friend? Have you Lad
I Aiir hrit th!a ranrntiiet" ljlirir- -- - - - -i jv- -i m

field curt-c- him, and the genteel
j Francis, angered, thrust at the
1 por wretch with a auiall cane aod

attaching some importance to her
n;.iiiin . lx Ihprp timf pnntlfrh VM

C O mi I

teifgraph to Mr. v lmpanyT
Quite out of the question, is it? I

Well, then, if lie must come here, J

pray, pray do consider me.
Don't let him stay in the house? I

I'll find a good excuse, and take a I

bedroom for him in the neighbor-- 1

hood Anywhere else, so long a
is not here. He turns me cold I the

when 1 think of him sleeping un- -
A. 1 . f III. 1me rooi wuu

i.i w nil us. oUj narry, uuiwiiu
us!" on

Hr eys earnestly searched her tic
hu-j- l ami's face; she looked there
for iwiiuigeui e, she looked for con- -

viction. No! he was still admiring cai
her,

0:i my word of honor" he
Uurt cut, fascinate me.
What an iui:iginiation you have I

got! One of these days, Ins. 1 1

shall be prouder of you than ever; he
shall find vim a famous literary I

character. I don't mean writing a I

novel, women who can't even hem
handkerchief can write a novel.

It's poetry I'm thinking of. Irish
melodies by Lady Harry that beat
Tom Moore. What a gift! And
there are fortunes made, as I have
heard, by people who spoil fair
whife paper to some purpose. I
wish I was one of them."

"Uave you no more to say to
me?'' she asked.

''What niore shoald there bet
You wouldn't have rue take yon
reriously in what you have just
said ef Vimpany?"

"Why i.oi ?

"Oh, cuuiv, rom, my darling!
Just consider. Wuha bedroom

i.ttT a..! wnitiiur nnatn rx is Icuji'ij "--- ni r - I - I

my old Vimpany to be sent to I

auarte.s for the night among
strangers? I wouldn't sptak
. i i T..-c-

, .v Inaruiy io juu, w """-- '
,j , T Js 1 il..worio; anu x uuu t uvuv tuut iuoi
::i t, i

r.....i r --i.,.nia little too lOIIII Jl U"3 Wl I-

pro?. You will tell me. mav be.' - I
. 1. i ?. i

inRt XI" CUSU t OU UlTOJ -- UU

his wife; and I grant it. There are
not mauy people who set such a
Trttw . of mairimonvaslr j - -
we do. Poor humanity tthere's
all that's to be said about it But
when you tell me that Vimpany is
a bad man, atd the worst fiiend I
could possibly have, and so forth
What better can I do than setit
down to your imagination! I've a
pretty fancy myself; and I think I
sae my angel inventiag poetical
chsrac ers, up among congenial
clou Is. What's the matter? Surely,
you haven't done breakfast yet?''

"Yes."
"Are you going to leave me!''
"I am go'r-- to my room.
"You're in a mighty Lurry to

x.tqar T nTr meant In ver von.c u u " " j 1

iris. Ah, well, if you must leave
t te table, l'jlhave the honor of

(opening lhe door for you, at any
rate. I wonder what you're goinj

mnld t dMf forme. I waa giv. s

en p In die 1 Le offer of a free I

t.inl l.tt:.. of Dr. Kicxf'a New i

licovrry for Cct sum prior, la
lucl pi to try iL lUsolte were
.!!. in. I am now on the rd
: recti ery m l over a!l lo Dr.
Kit? New Discovery. It sure-
ly .ted my life.' This creel
sure i i:oar4ie4 for all throat

..I Hi., diee by Hlatoo 1
. e.lei. lric :-- c aod II. Tlia
ivttles fiee.

iadtiff tlssrsl,
Althtugh tbe tarmeil io th

ttdkao a.lrtct higb sttsstioa at
the moiueot, tbe cooflkl of ia
tertts bet aeeo Great Kritala aod
UaU is developing lathe Middle
Kvat sad threatens to becosae

ote before long. Tbe oUobU
raue of it arise est of a dtipate
vteern Persians and Afghaae
.ct tbe dislrlbatioo of tbe water

.if tbe Kiver II el to and la the
Nseirabad dutrlct of Heists. The
..i.i.l f.-i- r the irrigation easals OO .I w

lhe PeMias side having rao short,
I
lht Ar.Ba(., ,4?t tee aco4 1 1

i cutting it . off. alibonrt. tl
V. . "1 1

Alnarj. urnnnw v utnn
totijj fm tbe dry leg upoftke
upper r"irM of ibe river.

To qu.et the Pervuo a lUillih
cmaitieo left lodia attta eod

flot month with the isttotloo
of meeting a Persist Cotaovls-aione- r,

aod with him setlliog tbe
difTualty as fax as practicable.
8rue evreptioo boa beeo lab en ta

th N Vrsmva of 81. l'ettrw- -

" tb. W,.;.. O...
I eromsnt U free ltlf from the
I --r .rt..i...ru,.r n...i ft.. r"wr.7tie war Uteto Ciiett Il.tUlaard

uto a4ic tbsl aa cia entitled rT'-- a

alt L loen roavtacacd ia i

iteHp.noe foitof UftnaUJn D IU7ILT.S GI.OCLHY CO,cooutj, tv oMa-i-a a du sol alioa of 2

.a. a . I
in ixjd ja oi oatnao)r eiMuiitr. . . . .s . . . W

oiweeti to paiatia sou u;rvu-
sat, vpoa the-- rroasd of atasdoo.
taeot of plftiaUST if defeodai t.
sat th-a- id dsfcodaat will forth

e Uke Lt tit, that sL is requed
me more good tbaa all th ruedi-- 1 lUaaia t IbU proeedore of lbs
cine-- i I ever used. They have! itriiuh lo.lisa (ioverorsett. aod

i j apt car at tbeostt ttitaif tie.
Superior coaiL of aaid roaoty, .

be U'd i thj Ii Mocday lo - . i tu
mmulm os.lv, ta T-.l-- ro. h. 1., i..U Atvo

Pent over tbe attack by tkcl p'it i soi 1 aU r tbe plaio-"ati- cr

on AfhaoiUt aoder i t'ff ! I i u the triaaEaue Harness

ale o kept xny wUe ia exce hoi
he dth fer years,
trij Litters are ja.t .".Ddld for
fori.ls trunhlest 'that they are a

- . f
lonic. aa mvigoLiur .u.

. . .I 1- - .. .Ie avApnan TX A mil
, ntAliiMnA nti tftLa itfl nl?4 iti a aae-- ivm- - r
our family' Try them. Onlf
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
otatoa fc Soeller.
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Baars tb
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hica the P.rUiah overesl
lia ii.lrrver I ton ia IL

and Honolulu, ia which the sealeoacb, a. jaunty barrister narcel

t.s.J xi rii deestor lo the irvo?
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. . . . .

Tba ttJ-ri- ! axxj I IV114SIofj

pressct r.e I. ,. ifi. Tbe Mlil! ' U
. I OR ilACIHNE ilADK

length of tUe Ihvt ha. V.illV'ri 1 w.th f
tocaibt liea'y coocloJrd rj ;

baa, ao tbe NW Vr.,. "'n fmmnD, A r. ' WwBu6BiOf
socUngrl tUpd leal sltoailon! f hieL w .obi Me io slow ya

,Tta U y;a doluaT.
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bed is precipitoua, .with valleys
31,000 feet deep. The next-tw- o

I nV.iinnK exteadinr t- - Guam, will
I

-- -

cross level plains of mud at a
depth cf about 18,000 feet, while

, the !al section 1b over a aeries of
pouj tains.

la Midd;e AvU thai tksre ically ,uas .iv..u. i ocae
can no o-er ' any q .oUoa'joked out an eye, ao that Daue r--


